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SMss and local un 
join forc~s to tac 

ersity sQ.Idents 
e solid waste 

Since'fi.tesday, 18 students frmttthe University of 
Seychelles (UniSey) and 18 students of the Trans
diciplinarity Lab (TdLab) ofETH Zurich, Switzer-
land have begun a three-week intensive research 
progranmte on waste management and disposal. 

A. De Gi(Jrgio 

Se·.· ... Y·· .. ·c ...... h ... ·.·.· .. ·.·.e.·.· .. ·lles, like all other small island states, faces a sig-
nificant waste management 

challenge. For instance, the Provi
dence l~il1dfill barely has ten years 
oflife span whilst the national an
nual waste consumption increas
es. This is just one of the many 
waste issues in Seychelles that led 
to the signing of an agreement be
tweentheUniversity of Seychelles 

(UniS~)-9 \ and TI:ansdiciplinarity 
Lab (TdLab) of ETH Zmich to 
promote cooperation in education 
and research. 

"The ETH Zurich is renowned 
for being among the top ten uni
versities in the world, boasting 
9,000 staff and 20,000 students" 
said the Vice Chancellor ofUniSey, 
Professor Denis Hardy during his 
welcoming speech on Monday, 
which marked the official launch 
of a three-week joint teaching and 

research proje{:t. 
':Amongst 

terS StUdentS, urful<>P "·iflldlie>o, rt>J <lf<P 

directly to 
hu·al and environmental science. 
These Swiss students will be 

by 18 UniSey students, all 
stutav:me: for Bachelor's degrees on 
the Environmental Science pro
gramn1e. Together, they will focus 

to investigate the sol
idwaste system in the Seychelles", 
he stated. 

T'he cet'emony tOokplace atthe 
U~isey Arise Royale Can1pus in 
the presence •· of officials from the 
ministry of Environment and oth
er representatives fi·()m environ
mental organisations, including 
Sttstainability for Seychelles (S4S). 

The lecturers from the TdLab/ 
ETH Zurich explained that each 
foreign Uni-student will be paired 

ni",stltdeilt to 
crc•ss-·CUILtuJral teams which 

different socio-politi
cal-economical views to prosper 
and work together it1 two m<\ior 
~Hvities. ·· 'fllis includes ·. general 
assessment of solid waste man
agement in Seychelles, vegetation 
monitoring and human impact as.
sessment of the Baie Lazare water 
catchment area. 

·Furthermore, the lecturers 
explai~ed that d?Eipg; the th7ee 
week period, projectmembers will 
conduct inte1~ews, coll79t waste 
d~ta, run cos~ 7stimates, .~ryd work 
alongside stakeholders to tackle 
the tOpic fi:om different arrgles, 
including pglicy, technology, and 
consumer behaviour. 

"Based on the researchand data 
collected, we will>then pro'jde 
new infonnation on how the local 

waste system ,..,,., ]',,.,,;,.,,.,.., 
ably managed. -- ~-· ~-" ... -1.. 

will be a tea•~hh1g <tcti1vicyfor 
UniSey and 
lows · them to 
'.\'orldproblem framing, analysis 
~11d solving, ·· as well as to apply a 
variety of methods," one of the lec
turers said. 

It was mentioned that the 
students will work in close col
laboration with the mi~istry of 
Environment, Energy and Cli
mate .Ch<mge, S4S and other key 
~}akeholderstrom admipistraHon, 
ppsiness an4 civil sociecy.In addi
tion, an advisory board will act &'> 

the expert body lbgrtide andsup
port the research. 

TODAY spoke to 2l.,year old 
UniSey student Dyllis Poupon
neau, and 26-year old ETH stu
dentJasmin Fetzer- who are both 

p2 

Jasmin. 
"I'll be part of a journey which 

involves il11proving my country's 
environment whilst making new 
friendsalong thevvay," said Dyllis. 
As for Jasmin, she's delighted to 
!Je in Seych7lles which is her first 
visit but hopefully not her last. 

"I'm committed to doing my 
part an.d helping 111y new. tcniiid 
friends in finding pot~ntial solu
tions to their waste problems," she 
concluded. 

The i36 youngbrilliant IJ1ipds 
will be pr7~enting their findings 
on 13 July ~nd hoping ~? contrib
ute innovative and potential solu
tions to the ongoing waste prob
lem in Seychelles. 


